Objective {#Sec1}
=========

Genomes to fields (G2F) is a multi-institutional, public collaborative to develop information and tools that support the translation of maize (*Zea mays* L.) genomic information into relevant phenotypes for the benefit of growers, consumers, and society. Building on existing maize genome sequence resources, the project focuses on developing approaches to improve phenomic predictability and facilitate the development and deployment of tools and resources that help address fundamental problems of sustainable agricultural productivity. Specific projects within G2F involve collaboration from research fields such as genetics, genomics, plant physiology, agronomy, climatology and crop modeling, computational sciences, statistics, and engineering.

As part of this effort, the G2F G × E project has collected, utilized, and shared multi-year, large-scale genotypic, phenotypic, environmental, and metadata datasets. The datasets described here were generated using standard formats between 2014 and 2017. For each of the testing locations, metadata and soil characterization are also included. During these four growing seasons, over 55,000 plots across 68 unique locations were used to evaluate inbred and hybrid plants. The resulting datasets are unique as they represent, to our knowledge, the most extensive publicly available datasets of their kind in maize, reporting a consistent set of traits across common sets of fully genotyped germplasm across many locations, along with relevant information reported down to the level of specific plots. Making these datasets publicly available is expected to enable researchers to conduct novel data analyses and develop tools using the curated and organized data described here. The 2014 and 2015 datasets are recently updated versions from previously released files (AlKhalifah et al. in BMC Res Notes 11:452, 2018) while 2016 and 2017 datasets are newly available to the public.

Data description {#Sec2}
================

Online forms were developed for logging field site coordinates, field management metadata, and other site-specific information. Datasets include:Genotypic information for inbreds (with and without imputation): This includes single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) information generated using a genotyping-by-sequence (GBS) method \[[@CR2]\] for the inbreds used to produce the hybrids tested across all locations. Data is formatted to be readily analyzed using the TASSEL software \[[@CR3]\].Phenotypic measurements for inbreds and hybrids: A handbook of instructions for making traditional phenotypic measurements (reviewed in \[[@CR4]\]) is available via the G2F website \[[@CR5]\]. Standard traits include stand count, stalk lodging, root lodging, days to anthesis, days to silking, ear height, plant height, plot weight, grain moisture, test weight, and estimated grain yield. Datatypes reported as both raw files and files with outliers removed are described in README files. Additionally, a set of ear, cob, and kernel measurements was made using flatbed scanners and a machine vision platform to quantify components of yield \[[@CR6]\]. These data are reported in millimeters with shape descriptors reported as principal components of contour data points. Cob color was reported as RGB (red/green/blue) pixel values. Kernel row number, counted manually, is reported as an integer.Environmental data: Data was collected using WatchDog 2700 weather stations (Spectrum Technologies) measuring at 30-min intervals from planting through harvest at each location. Collected information includes wind speed, direction, and gust; air temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity; rainfall; and photoperiod. Data are reported based on calibration derived from nearby National Weather Service (NWS) Automated Surface Observing Systems (ASOS) airport weather stations and cleaned by removing obvious artifacts from the calibrated dataset.Soil characterizations: Information was first collected in 2015. Measurements include plow depth, pH, buffered pH, organic matter, texture and nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, sulfur, and sodium levels (in parts per million).The previously released 2014 and 2015 datasets have been updated through additional quality control of the phenotypic and environmental datasets, the addition of missing site-specific field information and an update of the genotypic data to version 4 of the B73 reference genome.

The 2014--2017 datasets are publicly available via CyVerse/iPlant \[[@CR7]\] with files and access links as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Overview of data file/data setLabelName of data file/data setFile types (Extension)Data repository and identifier2014 Planting season_readme.txt.txtCyVerse \[[@CR8]\] (10.25739/9wjm-eq41)/a.\_2014_hybrid_phenotypic_datadirectoryg2f_2014_hybrid_data_clean.csv.csvg2f_2014_hybrid_raw.csv.csv/b.\_2014_weather_datadirectoryg2f_2014_weather.csv.csv/c.\_2014_inbred_phenotypic_datadirectoryg2f_2014_hybrid_data_clean.csv.csvg2f_2014_hybrid_raw.csv.csv/z.\_2014_supplemental_infodirectoryg2f_2014_field_characteristics.csv.csv2015 Planting season_readme.txt.txtCyVerse \[[@CR9]\] (10.25739/kjsn-dz84)/a.\_2015_hybrid_phenotypic_datadirectoryg2f_2015_hybrid_data_clean.csv.csvg2f_2015_hybrid_raw.csv.csv/b.\_2015_weather_datadirectoryg2f_2015_weather.csv.csv/c.\_2015_inbred_phenotypic_datadirectoryg2f_2015_hybrid_data_clean.csv.csvg2f_2015_hybrid_raw.csv.csv/d.\_2015_soil_datadirectoryg2f_2016_soil_data.txt.txtg2f_2016_soil_data.csv.csvz.\_2015_supplemental_infodirectoryg2f_2015_cooperator_list.csv.csvg2f_2015_field_irrigation.csv.csvg2f_2015_field_metadata.csv.csvg2f_2015_supplemental_information.txt.csv2016 Planting season_readme.txt.txtCyVerse \[[@CR10]\] (10.25739/yjnh-kt21)/a.\_2016_hybrid_phenotypic_datadirectoryg2f_2016_hybrid_data_clean.csv.csvg2f_2016_hybrid_raw.csv.csv/c.\_2016_weather_datadirectoryg2f_2016_weather.csv.csv/c.\_2016_soil_datadirectoryg2f_2016_soil_data.txt.txtg2f_2016_soil_data_clean.csv.csvg2f_2016_soil_data_raw.csv.csv/z.\_2016_supplemental_infodirectoryg2f_2016_supplemental_information.txt.txtg2f_2016_agronomic_information.csv.csvg2f_2016_cooperators_list.csv.csvg2f_2016_field_metadata.csv.csv2017 Planting season_readme.txttxtCyVerse \[[@CR11]\] (10.25739/w560-2114)/a.\_2017_hybrid_phenotypic_datadirectoryg2f_2017_hybrid_data_clean.csv.csvg2f_2017_hybrid_data_raw.csv.csv/b.\_2017_weather_datadirectoryg2f_2017_weather_data.csv.txt/c.\_2017_soil_datadirectoryg2f_2017_soil_data.txt.txtg2f_2017_soil_data_clean.csv.csvg2f_2017_soil_data_raw.csv.csv/d.\_2017_genotypic_datadirectoryg2f_2017_gbs_hybrid_codes.xlsx.xlsxg2f_2017_ZeaGBSv27_Imputed_ABPv4.h5.h5g2f_2017_ZeaGBSv27_Imputed_ABPv4.h5.zip.zipg2f_2017_ZeaGBSv27_Raw_ABPv4.h5.h5g2f_2017_ZeaGBSv27_Raw_ABPv4.h5.zip.zip/z.\_2017_supplemental_infodirectoryg2f_2017_supplemental_information.txt.txtg2f_2017_agronomic_information.csv.csvg2f_2017_cooperators_list.csv.csvg2f_2017_field_metadata.csv.csv2014 and 2015 Inbred ear imaging_readme.txt.txtCyVerse \[[@CR12]\] (10.7946/P2C34P)2014_2015_compiledData.tar.gz.tar.gz2014_gxe_compiledDataAndFileNames.csv.csv2014_gxe_compiledDataAndFileNames_Raw.csv.csv2015_gxe_compiledDataAndFileNames.csv.csv2015_gxe_compiledDataAndFileNames_Raw.csv.csvCEK_Data_Files.tar.gz.tar.gz/cobdirectory_cob.txttxtcob.tar.gz.tar.gzcob_01of05.tar.gz.tar.gzcob_02of05.tar.gz.tar.gzcob_03of05.tar.gz.tar.gzcob_04of05.tar.gz.tar.gzcob_05of05.tar.gz.tar.gz/eardirectory_ear.txt.txtear.tar.gztar.gzear_01of08.tar.gztar.gzear_02of08.tar.gztar.gzear_03of08.tar.gztar.gzear_04of08.tar.gztar.gzear_05of08.tar.gztar.gzear_06of08.tar.gztar.gzear_07of08.tar.gztar.gzear_08of08.tar.gztar.gz/kerneldirectory_kernel.txt.txtkernel.tar.gztar.gzkernel_01of05.tar.gztar.gzkernel_02of05.tar.gztar.gzkernel_03of05.tar.gztar.gzkernel_04of05.tar.gztar.gzkernel_05of05.tar.gztar.gz

As the number of collaborators, plots evaluated and research questions across this project grows, it is anticipated that the variety and depth of data collected will also increase. Several projects have utilized aspects of these datasets \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\], and more are in preparation. The potential scope of application for these data is broad and is anticipated to impact the field simply by being the first public dataset of its scale that has been collected and reported in a crop sciences using standardized protocols and formats, thus defining standards for data collection, formatting, and access for maize and other species.

Limitations {#Sec3}
===========

These datasets contain missing data. In the phenotypic and genotypic datasets, missing data is left blank instead of indicated by 'null' or zero to not interfere with software compatibility and interpretation. The only exception is for traits extracted from 2014 and 2015 ear imaging data, which are demarcated with 'NA'.

For weather datasets, raw files reported by sensors are not provided because machine data were calibrated based on information from nearby weather stations to ensure accuracy (e.g., if the wind vane was set improperly, a calibration correction was required). Instead, only the cleaned version of the file is reported to reduce misinterpretation.

The geographic locations of field locations are not identical across years due to crop rotation management practices. Along with the field location code, the GPS coordinates are reported. While the germplasm used in the experiments is publicly accessible, it was not generated directly by national public genebanks. Seed access and availability are handled by the G2F collaborators directly.
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